Tall larkspur (Delphinium barbeyi Huth) causes more financial loss than all other poisonous plants growing on the Wasatch Plateau of Central Utah. It is found in the subalpine zone above 9,500 ft and is only locally abundant on a small portion of this area. Dense stands of tall larkspur occur mainly on sites where deep snowdrifts accumulate during the winter. Plants in the communities on these snowdrift areas remain tender, succulent, and green while the palatability of plants on the surrounding areas declines with increased maturity. This differential palatability limits the effectiveness of livestock management to reduce losses. Control of tall larkspur must be selective. Adequate vegetative cover must remain to protect sites which are predisposed to erosion. The survival capacity of tall larkspur indicates the need for surveillance schedule and provisions for retreating plants not killed by previous treatments.
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The group historically designated as the tall larkspurs (DeZphinium spp.) cause more economic losses to the livestock industry than any other group of poisonous plants in the Western States. Tall larkspur (Delphinium barbeyi Huth) is the most poisonous species in the group (Kingsbury, 1964) . On the Wasatch Plateau in central Utah, tall larkspur causes more cattle deaths and greater financial loss than all other poisonous plant species. The economic impact of losses from tall larkspur is not congruent with the length of time that cattle graze the subalpine zone and with the portion of the subalpine vegetation formed by tall larkspur.
My objective was to examine and single out characteristics of tall larkspur that contribute to its continuing preeminence as a poisonous plant. Knowledge of these characteristics are essential to a solution of the tall larkspur problem. 
Sites and Methods of Study
Results of both greenhouse and field studies' are reported. Greenhouse studies were completed on the campus of Utah State University. Field studies were carried out in Hougaard Fork of Manti Canyon and vicinity above 9,500 ft. Some suppolrting studies were carried out in the mountains east of Logan in the Cache National Forest using duncecap larkspur (Delphinium occident&e S. Wats.) at elevations of 8,000 to 8,500 ft.
Hougaard Fork is part of the Manti Canyon drainage of the Wasatch Plateau in central Utah. Manti Canyon is a cattle allotment of 20,000 acres in the Manti LaSal National Forest. Grazing permits are controlled by the Manti Cattlemen's Association. The 17 members graze 815 to 870 head of cattle on the allotment each year. Three major subdivisions have been established on the allotment (Fig. 1) . The lower and middle subdivisions are grazed from the first of June to the middle of July. Cattle move into the upper subdivision and graze the 7 forks of the canyon on a rest-rotation grazing schedule. Cattle are moved o,ff the forest by October 5.
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The upper subdivision consists of 8,000 acres. Tall larkspur is confined to this upper unit of the allotment above 9,000 ft. A total of 344 acres (Richman, 196 1) It has increased on some sites as a result of past abuses (Ellison, 1949; Reynold, 1911) . It is the most abundant and conspicuous species in the tall-forb community. These communities associated with the deep persistent snowdrifts pro- on the older and larger
TALL LARKSPUR
When the accumulating snow insulates the plants from the cold air, the plants resume growth.
Perceptible evidence of growth is confined to the buds on the caudex. The buds grow and develop throughout the winter. Early in November the larger buds average approximately 3 x 9 mm. By March they have doubled in size but tend to remain ovate in shape. From March to the time of snowmelt a tenfold or larger increase in size occurs and they become more cylindrical in shape. Aerial growth under the snow was estimated by clipping ten plants within 24 hours after the covering snow melted.
They had 42 stems above the soil surface.
The stems were clipped at the soil surface July 16, 1968, measured, air-dried, and weighed. The stems average 8.8 cm long, 0.8 cm in diameter at the soil surface, and 2.9 gm in dry-weight.
Flower buds are readily distinguished under the microscope on large stem buds as early as late February.
Flower initiation probably occurs the summer before the stems emerge. Flower buds are well developed on the stems and visible to the unaided eye when the melting snow exposes them. The raceme remains covered by a protective sheath of leaves until the expanding leaves unfurl.
Flower buds on the elongating racemes are already purple when exposed by the developing leaves. New flowers continue to open during most of the growing season.
The pods dehisce down from the apex but they remain attached to the stem.
Seed are dispersed by catapult action when the stems are whipped by the wind or knocked by animals.
Seed dispersal usually occurs during September.
Seeds of tall larkspur germinate under the snow beginning in February (Williams and Cronin, 1968) . Germination can continue into the summer under favorable conditions, but evidence of seed persisting more than 1 year in the field is negative (Williams and Cronin, 1968). Marked seedlings were observed TALI. LARKSPUR for two seasons in the field. The seedlings develop slowly. When the snow melts, only the cotyledons are visible (Fig. 2) . The first leaf appears 2 to 4 weeks after snowmelt (Fig. 3) . It is usually the only leaf produced by the seedling during the first growing season. The cotyledons persist for a time after the emergence of the true leaf but degenerate, wither, and disappear before the end of the growing season.
Only one of the numerous marked seedlings produced flowers during the second growing season. Most of the 2.year-old plants produced only three to five leaves and were less than 6 inches tall. Duncerap larkspur seedlings follow the same growth pattern (L. R. Kreps, Peru sonal communication).
The rate of growth and development of see& lings in the field do not differ from seedling cultured in the greenhouse (Williams and Cronin, 1968) . Additional phenological investigations of development of mature plants from seedlings are needed, however.
Survival of Tall Larkspur
Ellison (1954) writes of the snowbank areas and tall larkspur: spicuaus species in the tall forb cammunity. It is also the most tenaceous species where the soil is drastically eroded, often persisting on clevawd hummoc!e of subsoil until these are at last destroyed and only erosion paves ment remains."
The tremendous capacity of tall larkspur to survive may explain the failure of many control measures (Aldous, 1917; Durrel, Jensen, and Klinger, 1952; Marsh and Clawson, 261 1918; and Welsh and Morris, 1956) . One herbicide treatment armlied in 19G4 to tall larkspur in I&gaard Fork suppressed all aerial growth on treated plots for 2 years but failed to destroy some of the tall larkspur plants.
During the third growing season after applications of the herbicide, a few stems were found growing from the old tall larkspur clumps.
Tall larkspur's behavior when transplanted and grown in the greenhouse illustrates its capacity to survive adverse conditions. Trans~ planted into the greenhouse, they repeatedly produced clumps of leaves. Internode of the stems produced clumps of leaves which usually failed to elongate (Fig. 4) . Shortly after the leaves emerged they became chlorotic, turned brown, then black, and finally dried to a light brown or tan. The symptoms develop progressively from the margin to the center of the leaf and down the petiole into the short underground stem. Plants have survived in this manner as long as 2% years in the greenhouse before they were discarded. Plants transplanted in special glasssided boxes, designed to observe root growth, revealed that each new clump of leaves was accompanied by a flush of new secondary rootlets CRONIN growing from the tap root. Like the leaves the secondary feeder roots wet-e short-lived.
The only two plants that failed to produce any leaves for a period of 5 months in the greenhouse were assumed dead. The containers were carried outside the greenhouse and emptied on a flat rocky surface. The soil covering the horizontally oriented plants afforded them little protection from the harsh March weather.
Air temperatures varied from below freezing to over 30 C. Astonishingly, both plants started to grow in early May, produced robust aerial growth and flowered in early :July.
Clippmg indicates some of tall larkspur's capacity to survive severe injury.
Twelve plants growing in an exclosure in Hougaard Fork selected for their uniform size in 1967 were divided into four groups according to the relative aridity of the site on which they grew.
Plants were clipped at the soil surface in 1968. One plant in each group was Ignored by sheep, the seed pods are eaten greedily by cattle. Large quantities of seed are readily collected on sheep allotments but difficult to find on cattle allotments.
The sno'wdrift sites are predisposed to erosion (Ellison, 1954) . Removal of tall larkspur from the drift sites must be accomplished selectively to leave a protective cover of vegetation.
Attempts to remove tall larkspur by grazing it with sheep would destroy many associated species firat, which might result in erosion gullies on the areas which would be kept open and enlarged by melting snow each spring. Use of soil sterilants would create the same conditions for continually expanding erosion gullies.
Selective destruction of tall larkspur can be accomplished by grubbing or by use of selective her. bicides.
Grubbing proved to be impractical (Aldous, 1917: Durrel, ,Jensen, and Klinger, 1952; Marsh and Clawson, 1918; and Welsh and Morris, 1952 
